Burlington School District Policy
F 1R: STUDENT TRANSPORTATION SERVICES

Former Policy EED

The Burlington Board of School Commissioners may provide transportation subsidies to students in grades K-5 who live more than ¾ of a mile away from their assigned school. Subsidies may also be provided to students in grades 6-12 who live more than 1 mile from their assigned school.

The Burlington Board will provide transportation to Special Education students as required by law.

Legal Reference:
T. 16 VSA 1222 [Pupils who may be furnished transportation]

October 21, 1992 Policy reviewed
September 7, 1999 Policy reviewed
December 17, 1996
February 11, 1997 First Reading
March 11, 1997 Second Reading
September 8, 1998 First Reading
October 13, 1998 Second Reading
September 7, 1999
July 13, 2004 First Reading
September 14, 2004 Second Reading & Adoption
February 1, 2011 First Reading
March 8, 2011 Second Reading & Adoption